








































































































































































































































,e A000 hOt60. 


































































































































































































minor,  Op. 114, played 
Is
 









Running and Elsass are 
new 
members of the Music faculty this 
year Running made 
his first ap-
pearance  before the campus
 audi-
ence early in 
January  when he 
gm a piano
 recital. 



































































































































































 be a 


























and  his 12 -piece
 or 
chestra, 
which features sweet 
swing,  have been 
selected  to 
plor 
for the affair. 
Prom
 committees are
 headed by 
the 




ments; Don Griffin, orchestra; 
Ann McLaughlin,
 bid distribution; 
and Lois Ellithorpe,
 decorations.
Police  Elect 
Officers  Tonight 
will 
of officers ill be the 
main order 
of business at the Po-
lice club meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the 
Spartan Stags building, an-























































































mistake was pointed 
out to him and hostilities were 
called off . . . for the moment. 
Brose was seen 
later  In the af-
ternoon





Freshman debaters will partici-
pate in the second of a series of 
half-hour radio debates on KROW 
March 1, with the University of 






 and Lawrence 
Viau will take the 
affirmative side 
of the question:  "Resolved: That 
Civil liberties should be curbed in 
time
 of war crisis". 
Each  speaker will be allowed to 
talk for six minutes, and the re-
minder of the









































 in  
Tryouts
 for Eugene 


















 will be 
given  


































for those wishing to try 















































































 to a 49-43 victory 















but were far from 






State  in 
Sports Dress Right 
Attire For Art 
Ice Ball Saturday 
"What shall we wear to the Art 
Ice Ball?"  
This is the most 
frequent  ques-
tion these
 days that is put to 
Patricia Oakes, 
co-chairman  with 
Wayne Rose for the ice extrava-
ganza, set in the Ice Bowl 
from  
8:30 to 1 p.m., Saturday. 
A sweater,
 skirt, and jacket for 
co-eds, with their escorts garbed 
in regular sport
 slacks and sweat-
ers, is the answer











expected  to 





















 in a 
fashion 
parade 























attractions  will be 
presented
 to 
highlight  the 
event, 
Rose
 explains,  
so










































highlight Of the 
1040-41  college 
rubber 










drama  season, 












Gillis, head of 












following  fraternities 
O'Neill's work promises 























 to the 
An 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 to be 
the 




 for 1..1 
digits 





































the  ice 
but the 
Spartans  

































even at 16-16. 
The  second
 quintet











floor  at 
half 


















 on, Boysen 
started 
to get hot. 
Dutch dumped in three straight 
tries and put the Spartans ahead. 
37-32. The Flyers then managed' 
to connect for
 a field goal and a 
free throw but Dutch rolled right 
back and dumped two more 
field
 
goals in. This made the score 













































 I e. 
Reports
 

















































































































































































































































































statement is Miss 
Katherine 
Sanford. president of Pegasus, 
literary honor society. 
Monday afternoon. Miss San-
ford says, her apartment was 
visited by a fellow Pegasus -
member who brought with her 
a Coluber lateralls, otherwise 
known as "Striped Racer", bor-




lateralls escaped, and was not 
found when Pegasus convened 
there Monday evening. Mem-
bers of the group stood on 
Asks whenever an unaccount-
ed-for 
rustling  was heard. But 
the serpent 
did not appear. 
However, toward the end of 
the evening, Mr. 
Robert Ste-
phens,
 a member of the society, 
felt 
something
 crawling up his 
leg. But the 
lady responsible 
for 
the presence of the Coluber 
keyed Mr. Stephens' specimen 
a. 
Charina bottae bottae 




But  %%here is the 
Coluber,  
and 
where did the Charina 
e   
from? Pegasus members 
(particularly Miss Hanford) 









































































































































































































































It seems to 
be
 human nature 
for some 
people to put off
 doing things 
until  the last 
minute. It's always easy
 to say, "I'll do it 
later."  However, later 
means
 not later than 
Friday, as far 
as the La Torre  staff 
is con-
cerned. Seniors who 
have  not yet had their 
individual pictures taken
 for the 1941 La 
Torre must 
have them made by that day. 
Some 
students do not care whether
 their 
picture appears in the yearbook or 
not. 
However, in a few years it will be nice to 
look back and see 







Those  who plan to 




 last minute to 
do so are 
slowing up 
the  staff 
members
 in their at-
tempt
 to put
 out an 
enviable  piece  of work. 
A lot of 
the  
































































































page in the book 









graver, proofs are returned and
 
must be 




and the bookbinder. 
Endeavoring to make








groups  as AWA, 
aviation,
 and police 
students, in 
addition to the usual drama, 
sports, and activity 
layouts. Members of 
the La Torre staff are to be commended for 
their efforts and 
they  deserve the co-opera-
tion of the entire student body in order to 




and  features appeertag






viewpoint  of th writer and









 necessarily expressive of th Daily's own policy. Un-
signed




































































































































































want  to keep 






 We don't see 
where it is 
the 
business of anyone







 worth is not 
appre-
ciated nor is anyone else's ad-






Sophomore  Ex. Cons 
Again I say tomfoolery! 
As 
has  been pointed out, San 
Jose State 
college can be proud as 
an institution not to be 
cluttered 
up with numerous and unnecessary 
traditions and 
customs.  This idea 
of 
sophomores wearing 
jeans is m, t 
original
 by any 
means.
 As far 
ceo 
I can 
see, it is not a tradition on j 
this 
campus.
 It is only 
a question I 
that arises
 every year about 
this! 
flme 







 that the 
are the  only 






 of fact, who









































































































































































Delta Sigma Gamma meeting 
tonight, 7:30, at the Fret House.
 












































































































































































































































































































































































































 editorials and 
columnists.
 
"Our  pr 











will  fight 
our  
battle,  
providing  we furnish





We are now faced 
with





















it be   
' 
s 





























men and ships 
American
 guns and 
airplanes?  
well  as credit and 
supplies.
 Witc 
the newspapers with their Ate 
tie, war -mongering news stais 
and editorials. 
Then, as theiso. 
otic fervor grows,
 we may erg 
American 
troops td detei 
front  line 





















































cutest  and 
the easiest 






 saw! After 
laundering,



















































White  in 
sizes 
32


















































































did play heit. 







































































in, as [begin, 
we may este 


























 Ile faces 
these 
tue teanu on his 
northern  trip 
la-
ter this




 varsity will tangle
 
with Idaho and 
Gonzaga.
 Omitted 
this trip for the first
 time in 




San Jose's drawing power on the 
Ned has been established to such 
ax 
extent that most of the big uni-
mines 
that go in for big time 
college boxing refuse
 to meet the 
ipartans
 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































weak  In the 
upper 




















































































shouldn't  be 
very 
- weight
































 and will 
tangle with Phil 































Meet San Jose 
State's  Tennis 
coach. 
T. Erwin 
Blesh,  whose 
championship  teams 




 the past 
four years




lost all but 




rebuild  his 
entire 
team






















































































































































Hofendahl,  heavy 
punching 
middleweight,  
who  was the 
victim
 
of an upset in the novice
 tourna-
ment  recently, will  meet 
Bill  Kirst 
of SFS in 
the feature match of the 
reserve meet. Kirst is reported 
to
 
be a classy boxer, and may give 
Hofendahl a 
boxing lesson. 
Tony Naalmento, regular light-
NOVICE CHAMPS 
In the freshman 
preliminary 
meet against
 Salinas JC, Portal is 









tangle with Art 
McChesney. Ha -
rata is one 
of










 Cliff Welsh 
meets  Al Wil-
son, and




























































































 and the 
University
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145   
Dave Siemon 
Phil 



































135   Chester 
Young 
Frank 
Ross   













Homen   
145   
Orville  Turner 
Alvin Alvitre  





155   
Cliff 
Welsh  















































































































































































































































































































In the event 
that any 





omitted  from 







































notify  the 














Rachel  Thayer 






























Arthur  Forrest, 











































































































































 Esther Ma -
clear
 conebiness











































to San Jose on 
his re-  
Griffen.  
turn 
from a tour of 
the colleges 
and 
universities  of India and 
their  
National 
Student  Conference 
in 
Friday
 Final Day 
Ceylon.
 










Horse  show 
of 
the San Jose State 
college Rid-
ing club 
will be drawn 
up at to-
day's meeting
 of the club at 
4:30 
in the Women's 
gym, according to 
Miss Evelyn Amaral









from Page 1) 
their score






 the Flyers dropped
 








Just  before this, 
however,
 Stun z and 
Carter  had 
connected  with 
tries and Thomp-
son's




 San Jose's 
favor.  
Dutch Boysen led the 
State team 











ever,  it was 
up to the 
Flyers  to 
supply 
















participating  in the 
P.E. 
















































individual  senior pictures to be 
taken for La Torre, 
appointments 
must 
be made immediately in or-





 Silver, editor -in
-chief
 
for the yearbook. 
Appointments, which must be 
made In advance 
of the time the 
pictures will be taken, 
are  being 
accepted daily 
in the Publications 




ments  for today are 
John Down-
ing, Dolores Freitas, Eleanor V. 
Gratz, Marcella ratio,
 Elsie Toles, 
Ben 
Winkelman,  Tressie Richards, 
Patricia Brethauer, Signs Shaw. 
Group 
pictures of clubs continue 
through this week 
and next. 
Those to be taken tomorrow at  
, 12:10 on the 
steps of the Art wing 
are Bibliophiles, Mary Post Co--  
operative, and Forestry club; on 
Friday, Eckert
 Hall, Radio club, 
and 
Newman  club; and on Monday 
of next week, 
Junior
 Council, Pre -
Legal, and Industrial Arts. 
NOTICES 
has 
anyone  seen my manual of 
Psych.  Experiments? I need it 




Found, please! Thank you! 









































































































 on sale 
for 30c 
and 
may  be 
obtained  































for students at 
Student  Chapel 
to-
day from 
12:30 to 12:50 
in room 
53. All students and






prayer  books from 
which  they can follow the 
respon-
sive reading. The 
rest of the pro-
gram will follow the orthodox 
Jewish ceremony.
 








look in Box "K" under Organiza-











ley, Dolores Hardwick, Jean Hess, 

















well, Charlotte McBride, Patricia 
Howe, 
Florence  Booth, Ottilia 
Fischer, Hester 






Betty  Bell 
Johnson. 
Women P.E. majors





















 club meeting tomorrow in ; 
room
 20 at 12:30. All going 
on ; 
the trip this week -end please be 
present.Fred 








































 by not 
attending
 





























































































































will hold a meeting
















j, of Evenel Speck,
 245 South Tenth
 all coast 





























































































Sigma, led by Stan 















Omega,  paced by 
Bob

















 set up for non-





 special waltz numbers
 an- cut several recordings
 at 
Was  
ranged by Byron 




floor show of 










skaters,  and a mysterious 
dee- sited to attend. 
oration  effect to be revealed 
Fri- Several of the recording 
eh 
day, are
 the other highlights lined played at the afternoon
 darn Ft 
up by the Art council for 
Sat
 us-
 day from 4 to 6 in the 
Wand 
day's  ice 
carnival.













































































AMERICA  BLOC* 
John
 Aguiar, instructor










 in the Span-
ish 





ning  to attend 
should
 sign their 
names on 
the  language 
bulletin 
board.  
Talk
 
about
 
a 
swell
 
treat...
 
just
 
sink
 
your
 
teeth
 
into
 
smooth
 
DOUBLEMINT
 
GUM
 
Yes,
 
for
 
real
 
chewing
 
satisfa.ction,
 
just
 
sink
 
your
 
teeth
 
int9
 
delicious
 
DOUBLEMINT
 
GUM.
 
Velvety
-0100th,
 
hill
 
of
 
refreshing
 
flavor.
 
Chewing
 
DOUBLEMINT
 
daily
 
adds
 
tun
 
to
 
0°1bl'
 
informal
 
get-togethers,
 
study
 
sessions.
 
Helps
 
brighten
 
your
 
teeth
 
and
 
sweet°
 
your
 
breath,
 
too.
 
And
 
costs
 
so
 
littiel
 
Buy
 
several
 
packages
 
today
 
 
 
 
alici
 
enjoy
 
delicious
 
DOIJBLEgn4T
 
eve/
 
cle.
 
 
Tito
 
a'clo 
pour 
the
 
Ca 
laf! 
ION 
OF 
Ti 
118Se 
nil  
duct 
and
 
lay
 
IOU
 
To 
-TI 
en 
war] 
trip 
Ii 
11 
hti 
be 
24 
mos 
the
 
co 
iF 
sat 
beld 
The
 
Ira! 
din 
the 
T 
part 
B1
 
